
Welcome to the July 2021 AFHC

Buyer's Guide!
 

Over the years, AFHC has become a source of information and connections

for all kinds of homeopathy users. One way that we continue our cause is by

raising support from businesses. To this end, connecting our supporters with

the resources available from our business donors seemed like a sensible

step. So, once a quarter (as a service to you, our dedicated followers) we

are providing you with a buyer's guide.

Below you can find some featured homeopaths, homeopathy resources, and

other businesses that have come to help support AFHC in many ways. We

hope you enjoy this quarterly resource! Thank you for your support of

homeopathy!

Resilience Naturopathic is a leader in helping children and families

recover from PANS/PANDAS. Join our Facebook Group "Homeopathy for

PANS & PANDAS" to check out our educational (and inspirational!) video

library. https://www.facebook.com/groups/PANDAShomeopathy (This group

is for primary caregivers of PANS/PANDAS kids only. Providers who would

like to learn more can get added to our provider list for when we launch a

provider specific group here: https://resiliencenaturopathic.com/contact/) 

Learn More

Now is the time to learn to use homeopathy effectively at home. Join

filmmaker and homeopath Ananda More, and ten of homeopathy's most

respected teachers for a deep dive into the magic of homeopathy. You will

learn how to study materia medica, use the repertory, tissue salts, treat

plants & animals, 30 remedies in-depth and 20 acute conditions and more.

This course is taught live online with study materials, and 1-year access to

all recordings. Only 30 spots available. Starts July 25th. Sign up here.

Learn More

Want to become a features sponsor in the Buyer's Guide? All of the

sponsors in this month's Buyer's Guide and you can too! Click the link below

to learn more about how to become a sponsor.

Become a Featured Sponsor

Judyth Reichenberg-Ullman, ND,

MSW, DHANP is a licensed

naturopathic physician board-

certified in homeopathy, as well as a

psychiatric social worker. She is the

co-author of 8 books on

homeopathy and teaches

internationally. Schedule a 15-

minute free consultation to find out

Bright Integrative Solutions LLC:

Do you suffer from conditions such

as heartburn/GERD, IBS, Hives,

Migraines and other headaches,

arthritis, joint and muscle pain, or

weight imbalances? With 15 years of

experience, Diana can help you with

a customized plan to see immediate

change and reduced inflammation

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVOIYEF
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVBNWFQ
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVAKJJR
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVMDEHA
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVZAQCQ
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVRWHYN
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVYWPFY
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVZQWDR
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVTXJGV


how she can help you and your

family.

Learn More

within 10 days. Call Diana Bright,

MS, RD, CCN, CLT, CGP, BCN, 303

274-5004.

Call Now

Homeopathic Family Medicine is

North America's leading resource

center for homeopathic everything

including books, tapes, research,

medicines, medicine kits, software

for the general public and the health

professional), and correspondence

courses.

Learn More

Learning to Thrive in a Toxic

World and the Impact of Clinical

Endocrinology and BHRT, A

Reference for Healthcare

Practitioners and Patients.  Lisa

Everett Andersen, RPh, CCN, FACA,

FIACP dispenses a different

prescription.

Learn More

O'Brien Pharmacy: Mass-produced

medications are for the masses, not

the individual, and create a large

therapeutic void. When your

commercial medications are

inappropriate, yield unsatisfactory

results, or are no longer available,

O'Brien Pharmacy can help.

Learn More

The North American Society of

Homeopaths (NASH) is dedicated

to promoting, representing, and

serving as the voice of all

PROFESSIONAL homeopaths in

North America. NASH aims to

develop and uphold the highest

level of excellence in homeopathic

practice while enhancing the role of

the homeopathic profession as an

integral part of health care delivery.

Learn More

Want to contribute to our cause AND have your product or service featured

in our quarterly buyer's guide? Click below to find out how you can! We can

even get you a discount on hiring a designer to help you with your ad!

Become a Featured Sponsor

-Americans for Homeopathy Choice

Want to support our cause? Here are a few ways to get started:

Join the Bear Pack to get access to exclusive
resources & support our cause with a monthly
donation of $25 or more.

Make a recurring donation to support our

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVIWKKK
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVPHDOY
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVQTTMD
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVNWGGQ
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVFCJQN
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVUBPAD
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVOEXNF
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVJYSSD
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVQNCLD
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVSFQAU
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVMDFXS
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVKSFRP
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVIQNKV
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVEHNIQ


cause.

Make a one-time donation to support our
cause.

Purchase a sponsored placement in the
quarterly AFHC Buyer's Guide.

Become a volunteer with AFHC.

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVEHNIQ
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVVHGWI
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVXZRVW
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?ICJHCRGETVRTDXV

